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A Message from Mrs Denham

PRIDE IN ALL WE DO
Contact Us
01598 710337
adminb@gatewayfed.org.uk
www.bratton-fleming-primary.devon.sch.uk
All cheques made payable to D.C.C

Certificates
In our assembly this week cups and badges
were awarded to:
Class 1 Cup
Class 2 Cup
Class 3 Cup
Class 4 Cup
Class 5 Cup
SEAL Cup
Janet Coates’ Cup
Governor Badge Class 1
Governor Badge Class 2
Governor Badge Class 3
Governor Badge Class 4
Governor Badge Class 5
Sports Cup
Sports Cup

Riley Kift
Imogen Stevens
Sam Austen
Dylan Robinson
Saffron Corriveau
Emily Kingdon
Lillie-Rose Kemp
Phoebe Dallyn &
Poppy Stevenson
Harry Stevenson &
Jaydon Lindo
Molly Brown &
Hannah Hughes
Joshua Brown &
Jack Barrow
Éowyn Falukner
Lilly Pierce
Thomas Heard

Happy Birthday
Happy Birthday to children who have their
birthdays up to 21st April:Thomas Heard, Mayzie-Jo Teague,
Leo Baker, Luie Heppenstall, Lexie Wilson,
Katie Ong, Kaiden Willaims
and
Hannah Bale

What a busy end of term it has been! We couldn't quite believe it
when we got the call from OFSTED on Monday afternoon exactly
2 weeks after we had the call for Holywell School! You will be
receiving a letter from the inspector, but due to the Easter
holidays it will now be after the break. I am so proud of all the
children for being real ambassadors of Bratton Fleming School.
The inspector was very impressed with their behaviour and
attitudes to learning.
I also want to say a huge thank you to all the parents who wished
us well, completed the Parent View survey and who wrote in
lovely letters. It was all very much appreciated.
I also want to praise our wonderful Governors for their superb
support through the whole process. They are a tremendous group
who give so much - and all off it voluntarily. A special THANK
YOU must go to Mrs Linda Watt, chair of the Governors who
gives so much time, energy and support.
Finally, a massive thank you to the amazing staff, both teachers
and support staff, who ALL worked so hard to ensure the
OFSTED inspector saw and heard about all the wonderful things
we do at Bratton. I am so grateful to everyone and it is a real
privilege to be the headteacher of Bratton Fleming CP School.
We were so pleased Class Caen had a brilliant trip to Lundy
Island and the boys’ football team did so very well. A great week.
Thank you to everyone who attended the Easter Service today.
I wish you all a very happy Easter and hope you enjoy the
holidays. Let's hope the sun shines.

Notices
This week, our year 5 and 6 pupils took part in a workshop ran by
the NSPCC. This looked at how our children can keep themselves
safe in today's world. To children, online friends are real friends.
Online life is real life. There's no distinction.
Year 5 and 6 children have been given a guide that can help your
child's life online, and keep them safe.
For advice and support on setting up parental controls, adjusting
privacy settings, understanding social networks and more
visit nspcc.org.uk/onlinesafety or call 0808 800 5002
Caen Class There will be no homework set for the Easter
holidays.
Barnstaple Schools’ Football Finals
On Thursday 30th March, children from Year 5 & 6 represented
the school in the Barnstaple Schools’ Football Finals at Park
School. After winning all five group games, scoring 17 and
conceding 0 goals, the team went on to narrowly win 2-1 in the
semi-final and then comprehensively beat Sticklepath 4-0 in the
final. It was a real team effort and it was great to see the children
working and supporting each other throughout the tournament.
Not only did they win the tournament consisting of 16 teams but
they also qualified for the North Devon Finals on May 16th at
Barnstaple Football Club!
Class Taw Notice
The children have been given a letter regarding swimming/gym
and home learning today. This letter can be found on the school
website under 'Class Taw' along with the week’s spelling lists for
each group.
School Website
Just a reminder, the school's new website is up and running. You
can see the latest newsletters, news and photos from each week
along with an up to date calendar listing important dates for the
summer term!

Our P.T.A
Club 59
Congratulations to Lynsey Pearson who won £68 with number 28.
Easter Fun Day
We would be grateful for any donations of Easter Eggs, cup cakes or hot cross buns and if you are able to
help on the day please let Melissa, Louise H or Louise T know.
This event is being held on Good Friday - 14th April 2pm - 5pm at The Sports Club (Bar open from 2).
There will be an Easter Egg Hunt, Snail Racing, Bouncy Castle, Apple Bobbing, Tattoos, Hair chalks and
much more!
There is also an Easter Hat Competition (it can be a bonnet/baseball cap/any kind of hat you can decorate).
Bring your entries down on the day - prizes in each key stage.
Dates for your Diary:
Next PTA Meeting
Friday 9th June 2pm.
Summer Fayre - Friday 7th July. 3.15-5pm. Details to follow.

James Hulbert, will be running some iPad Animation sessions over the Easter break with the local super
heroes shop in Barnstaple. The shop will offer some really creative ideas for students being surrounded by
their favourite characters and will inspire some really creative writing whilst they do their planning.
These sessions are open to children aged 7-11 years and will take place on 4th, 5th and 6th April, 10.00am to
2.00pm, £25.00 per person. To make a booking contact James at digilearnit@gmail.com or 07747550528.
BABY AND TODDLER GROUP
Cutting and sticking and a few musical instruments this morning at Toddlers. Please remember that we're
open as normal over the Easter holidays.
We meet in the Village Hall between 9.30am and 11.30am every Wednesday and welcome babies and toddlers from birth to 5 years. Children can enjoy free play, story time, craft activities and sing-along. For further information, please contact Bratton Fleming Pre-School on 01598 710019
BRATTON FLEMING SPORTS CLUB:
This Saturday 1st April Torrington v Haxton Rangers (away) 3pm
Easter Fun Day Friday 14th April 2pm-5pm Easter Egg Hunt, Apple Bobbing, Easter Competition, Snail
Racing, Tuck Shop, BBQ, Tattoos, Hair Chalks. BAR OPEN from 2pm. (Bratton Fleming Primary School
PTA)
Saturday 6th May 'Pop-Up Nightclub' watch this space for further information!
We have the following sports and facilities available: Football, Cricket, Pool, Skittles, Tennis, Table Tennis,
Snooker and a function room available for hire. We are open Monday-Thursday 5.30pm11pm Friday, Saturday and Sunday 5pm-11pm (Friday Happy Hour 5pm-7pm!!) Open earlier when sporting activities are on. Membership prices £15 per family (with a max 2 adults any number of under 16s)
£7.50 per adult, £3 per junior (under 16s) Membership runs from 1st November each year. For further information pop into the club or call: 01598 710865 or Annie 07855878166. Also find us on facebook.
THE KABIN: (situated in the Sports Club car park) We hire out this wonderful space for children's birthday
parties, band practice, village groups, all at very reasonable rates, for hire contact Annie on
07855878166 LIKE us on FACEBOOK (The Kabin)
Friday Klub - Youth Club returns on Friday 21st April 6pm-8pm for ages 9-15yrs £2 entry at the Kabin.
LEANNE FOSTER FITNESS TRAINER Ladies fitness and toning classes now running at the
Kabin. Every Sunday and Tuesday @ 7pm. Booking essential as spaces are limited and the classes have
become extremely popular. 45 minute class £5 per class. Please contact Leanne on
07789995048/01598710016 or email leannefosterfitness@gmail.com

LIFE DRAWING GROUP we are now closed for the Easter break returning on Thursday 20th April, at
The Kabin 7.30-9pm £6 a session (no obligation to attend every week) this is a self taught session you
just turn up and draw. We are a friendly group of mixed ages and abilities, materials available if you
would like to give Life Drawing a go. Further info contact Louise 07758077089
email: brattonfleminglifedrawing@gmail.com or join our Facebook (Bratton Fleming Life Drawing Group)
www.brattonfleminglifedrawing.wordpress.com

